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FisiroDDftaflire araefto, GpSiragi, aoidl
OuoANsnml small Musical Instruments. "We carry tlio largest stock of goods in cntral(PcnnR)lvania, and a visit to

our spacious ware room, will fully repay you and we hereby extend a invitation to visit us and get our prices bo

before purchasing. We are offering our carpet Stock at special prices and have made great reductions in every department

REMEMBER : OUR GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF SNYDER COUNTY !

The Campaign-l- fy Bob Burdett.

At A IUpubliran mrr-tin- at liryn
Mawr m Tuenday of nnt wi'fk Rob-
ert J. Bunli'tti', tho humorist, wan
linked tn peak. He nnitl: ' I lial for-K"- lt

)i tlic Republican of thin Htate
wen- - wet weather voters, and I wan
just to bcil when your cliuir-iiih- ii

canm after iu. Now that lam
hero I will bo brief and liaKten to
make way for the speaker of the c

Some yearn hkowIicd JainOH
(i. Maine was nominated at Chicago,
Carl .Scliiirz pulled out bin watch and
naid: "Let tin note the time of the
Republican party's death." Then he
lose and went out nnd knifed the
men at whose table he had eat,
whose salt he had eaten and whose
bread lie had broken. He had his
reward. He is drawing bin salary,
no doubt, for bin word ann reformer,
but he diflVis from Judas in not
having self respeet to go out and
hang himself in a thoroughbred
maimer. I don't know where Mr.
.Sthurz is t, but I know
where the Republican party is, and
it is by 110 means dead. If Mr.
ttchurz is earning his salary by hold-

ing his wut eh in his hand and wait-
ing to mark the hour when the
Grand Old Tarty dies, he is work-
ing hard for his money. Other men
before him have sat down to hold a
wuke over the Republican party and
they have that it is the live-

liest corpse they have ever sut up
with and that it is the soul and spirit
of its own funeral.

Chairman Hensel was one of these
prophets. He sent tho following
dispatch at the last Presidential
lection under the date lino of Lan-

caster, I'ii., November 4 ; "I have
made a canvass of the State by
telegraph'' (Yes, he did, and that
canvass was struck by lightning
twenty-fou- r hours later) "and I
think tli" situation hopeful. The
Republicans may carry the State by
a small majority, but it is doubtful."
I believe the small majority was up
somewhere near one hundred thous-
and, but Mill Hensel was right in
thinking his party had a lighting
chance. It is not as pleasant a po-

sition as that which the upper dog
occupies but it has a fighting chance.
The lUmocrats ought to stop proph-
esying altogether, or else follow the
example of the hen and tho proph-
esy after the act. You can't make
the Republican party die. If you
want to, you must doit oftener than
every twenty-fou- r years.

The issues are sharply drawn.
There is no half way house, and you
have to be square on one side or the
other. There can be no Republican
Democrats any more than there can
bo a Baptist l'resbyterian or a Bob
Inuersoll Methodist. The Demo-oat- s

tell you that the purchasing
power of 1 is greater in Kurope
than it is here, but that does not
make much difference if tho people
over there haven't the dollar. When
people talk tome of the holidays
and cheap food and the clothing the
wiirkingmen in Kurope enjoy I am
reminded of the slave who was ask-

ed why he ran away. "You were
not beaten, you had your food, med-
icine and clothing free. Why did
you leave All I have to say," he
remarked, is that if any of you gen-

tlemen want the position I left it in

still vacant.''

Whan fleby waa airk, cave her Oeatorie

Wliru alie wu ft Child, aha tried fir Caatoria,

WLuu alia became Mill, elie oiling to Caatoria,

Wbou Ue W Children, ebe gave them Caatoria,

Dr. Thee), the celebrated Specialist,
has yet to find an eepjul In curing ner-
vous, kidney, blood, akin and special
diseases. Hit) superior power of heal-
ing U dun to his complete practical
knowlege of allopathic, homucpatnic
and eclectic system of taedlolue.i All

ahould consult him person
idly or bv letter at his office, (WW North
Fourth Street, Philadelphia, I'. 7-- 1

ly.

Desire to call attention of che Public to their and Stock of

this
cordial

R'iiir

found

Wo also have a full lino of Oil shades, Lace, Damask, Turkoma Curtains, Curtain poles, Cornice, fcc, in

fact anything pertaining to furnishing of a house and all at prices 23 per cent lower than city prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Best Made Clothing in

FOR

the

Hiikleliia

AND

the Largo

SIXTH & 01IESTXUT,

LKDGKR BUILDINO.

Rupture cure guaranteed by J)r. J.
R. Mayer, MI Arch St., Pliil'a Pa.
Kase at once, no operation or bills-ne- ss

delay. Thousands cured S. f
circulur. tf.

S. W. B.eemer, a merchant of Tay-lorvill- e,

Lackawanna county, and
Jennie D. Thomas, a young and
handsome girl of Scranton, entered
the office of the register of wills at
Wilkesbarro and applied for a mar-
riage license. All the necessary
questions were answered and the li-

cense given them. They then stated
their desire to avail themselves of
the provisions of the act of June 23,

88,r), and marry themselves. They
did so then and there the necessary
papers being made out and signed by
both and the marriage completed
w ithout any minister or justice and
without any form or ceremony what-
ever. This is, so far as known, the
first case of this kind under that
provision of the law.

THK VKRniCT UNANIMOUS W. .'.
Pull, Pruggist, liippus, Intl.. tefUUtd.
"I can recommend Klectrio Hitte'rj us
the very best remedy. Kvery bottle
sold bus given relief in every case.

One man took six bottles, and was
cured of Kheiiimttlstii of ten years'
standing. " Abraham Hare, druggist,
lU'llville, Ohio, alllruis: "The best sell
iug medicine I have ever handled in
my 20 years' experience, h Klectriu
Hitters." Thousands f others have
added their testimony, so that the
verdict is uuaniinoub tliut Electric Hit-
ters do cure all diseases of the l.iver,
Kidneys or Wood. Only a half dollar
u bottle at O. M. rdiiudet's Drug Store.

A woman's Discovkky. "Another
wonderful discovery has been made
and that too by 11 ludy in thin county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her
and fur seven years she withstood Its
severest tests, but her vital organs
were uudermiuded and death seemed
imminent. Tor three months she
coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum-
ption and was so much releired on
taking first dosu that she slept ull
night ahd with one bottle has been
uiiraculoufly cured. Her name Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ham-ric- k

and Co., of Shelby, N. C Got, a
free trial bottle ut U. M.ShiudTaIrus
Store,

Bucklin's Arnica Salve- -

Tho Uest Salve In tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheuiu,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin Kruo- -
tlous, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 83 cents por box at O. M.
bhiudel'a Druj; Store.

Dr. Theul. the celebrated Specialist,
has yet to receive a case of special dis
ease, nervous and money aisease, or
blood uoison that be did not promptly
arrest in its progress aud permanently
cure We would advise all a ufferlng to
ooniult the Doctor, personally of by
letter, bis knowledge and power of
healing Is most marvelous. Office JWrJ

North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa
7.1tW-l- y.

tl.. .ill. i. ... inpill.

-m-- , n- -

for Infants and Children.
"Caatoria la so wall adapted to ehMrea that I Caatoria enrr Oolte, Cooatlpetlon,

I recommend it aa aupartor lo any preaonptioa I Bout gtomach, biarrhraa, Knyftlon.
kaow. to ma- .- a A. I " . W- -

Ul Bo. Oxford l, Brook), X. T. Without Injurious mcdJcatka.

CARTER'S

W. Clafli!a"i"Co"64 & ftSaiwSfcrNowlt

fltok Hrartnehsanrt rslleve all th trouble Inci-
dent u m bilious atata of lha . such M
Muinmia, Nauwa. Drowalnaaa. Dlatreaa fur
MtltiR. fain In Ilia Klda, &o. Whlla thalr moat
remarkable tucctu baa bn ahown lo ouiioc

moilHeadache, yet CiKTia'a Ijttlb I.ivm Pnxa
are finally valuabla In Conatlpatlon, curing
and praventina; thla annojlnn complaint, whlla
Ihejr also corraot all dtaordsra of tna atomach,
stlmulata tha lir and rugulala Uia bowala.
iLten If th7 only cured

LHIEAiS)
Ache they would be almost priceless to thnee
who auffer fnim thla dlatroailnr complaint;
but fortunately their Rnodneaa aoaa not and
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pil la valuable In ao many way that
they will not be willing to do without Iham.
But rtr all sick beadmm
Is the bane of so many Uvea that here li where
we make our groat boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

I'lHTitK a I.m Li Lives Fimjb are very small
and very eiiy lo lake. One or two villa make

aoaa. iney are strictly veireiuuie ana uo
not Kripn or purire, but by their Rentle action

all who use them. In vlala at S5 oeutn;Kleaae tt. Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.
C12TX1 KM1CIWJ C9.a Ki Tort

MR Smllm EaiE Prica.

DR. SCHEIIGIC S

fJlAHDnAKE PILLS

Standard for over Half Century.
Praisod on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Smir Stomach, Heart
burn, Flatulency, Colic and all ilicac
of the ituruach; Costivene, Inll.unma.
tion, Diarrhici on 1 diseases of thi bow-

els; Concsliun, biliousness, Nj;:t.i,
Headache, C'.iilJiiK-s- , Ncrvoutncs.s, Liv-

er Complaint, on 1 s'.l disease ari4;i
from a gorged end ;Uh liver. T!icy
reduce congested conditions, lireak up
stubborn complications, rcttora fice,
healthy action to the organs. They are

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Roliabla
and Absolutely Safe.

Tor Sale by all PriRcl'H. 1'rlco S5 cU. p-- r birj
8 boxca for SA eta.; or neni lv mnll, ptxtjigt fr"1. en
rocslj't uf prtca. in. J. li. ocliomk a Sou, 1'kiUU a- -

BOARDING HOUSE.
Tho undorilKiiGil l.nvlnn muile ainplo prupnrf

tlun for Ilia avcuininutliitlon ol the imblic wuuM
runpectlully aiiiiounce timt he will fuini'hbuaril-Iii-

and lodKtiiK at Ilia rule of nevcniy live vent
a day or twenty ttve eanU a uiual, aubllOK ud
leed lor boriiea fumtMied rhap.

Thoao not liavinx tried hia table are reaped-full-y

Invited to call, and they will not ko away
dtMMtlnfled. Kooina a lew duun west ol the
Court llouae, MlddleburKh. I'a.

OAHRIKLBtAVKK
Proprietor

li

Tu Csktacs Compact, in Pulton Street, liT.

Oar New ComtiDation Stot Gnn and Rifle,

BKb loir for 99.60 Wul to piarami of tho fiv.ao
S?.aZUTir OUH EMPEROIl (lUSS
ftr niarpM4 nd iht boat In thaarfeH. IflnvHtoffOa, HlBti, WftlthAin WitcbM or PponiPK tiomtt od n fovr
ttVVTR.tOUK MAN ON THE KOAI)

Geo.

CROWN ACME !

The bM 1'nitiiujr Oil tbat can oe

mndo fiom

It Kves a biilliiint I'wht.

It will not biuoLm the chimney.
It will not clmr the wick.

It baa a hih fire teat.

It will not tsplodo.
It is without a comparison aa a per

feotioo

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It ia man n fact tired fiom the fioettt

Crude iu the niott putfcctlj equip-

ped refinen'ei iu the world.
It in tne Best.
Aak yoor dealor for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

SUNBURY OIL CO.,
12 8 87 ly. Suubory, Fa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SUNBURY & LEWSTOWN 3X7.
Time Table, In effect May 15, 1888
WIDTWAHB IIIK, KTATIOKi (AITWAaD
P oi a in i A. 1. am rn
4 IU ltf.96 I.ewlbtown J. 7 1ft I S.liO
4 07 V.72 AlalD Street 7.1 8 0S

06 9. v Lewmtown 7.:o a.ut
3M VII 6 , Maltlaml 7.V1 8.15
3.M) 9.II6 H Painter T.S4 8 ri

v.uo li NUiDiiie 7.3u ai;
5 41 ti.M 1J WaKOer T 43 S.8J
a.St I.4H 17 Motllure 7 6- 3.(3
J '.'J MS J'l Kauh'aMllll 7.67 SO

1.17 (i ao II AdamaburK 1.04 3.6
I.1U I SO 116 I Bi avertown N.10 4 1'

2.6X H.V0 SO llenlnr t.30 4 1J
'i 60 N.I2 33 Mlil.llel.urKb 1H 4 31
'2.41 8 04 III Mal.ar H.SS 4.26
i37 8.IMI 37 K reamer N.40 4. J"
J 31 7.55 81 PawllDK .4t 4.34
i.X T.4I ' 48 8ollDurove H.M 4 41
J 11 7.87 46 Sellnixrove J. 9.03 4 48
'2.00 7 'it 60 Suubury .1S 130
Si'lliiNKrove Arromiiiodatlon

(Connecllng with trvlmoo N.ll. Ky.)
Leave Selln'Krova. Arrive at HetlnKrove.

VJI A. II 10.02 A. M.
1.40 P. M. i.liS I'. M
t.Vi P. M. t.30 P. M.

fraltiH Leave Lev. Ictown Junction :
13 14, a in, S 01, a m, 10 46 ami 07, p m, 8.38, p m,
o 28 p m lor Plttabnrx and the Wait.

T 43 a m, u 34 a m, 1 47 p in, 4 SK p in, I 51 p m,
t I. p n, ror rnuauxiptila, isew York, Haiti

more aud WaaUioatoD.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NUHTUEKN CENTRAL RAILWAY.
Tralne Leave Siinbury i

1 10 a iu, Pr Uellefoute, Erie and Caaandal- -
gut.

u 63 a m. For Lock Haven.
l'2Wp in, lor Jiullefoota, Kane and I'anan

iUKIIKHa. m, For Renovo aud Wttklni.
6 26 a m. For Catawlitaa and Haialtnn.
6 'ii am 66pm aud 6 86 p iu h'or W llkeabarra

. . m' 11 - '" 4 u I' m- - for SUamoklD
uu iuounvuarmii.a)

Tralnl Leave Rellniurnva .Tnninti.Hi in, arrlvlDK t Pbltadulplila 8 16 p in. New) ork 6 60 p in, lialuuiore 4 46 p m, Waab-tuKto- n

666 p m.
1 66 p in, arrlvlnK at Phlladelpbla 6 60 p m, V

York 36pm, lUltimore 1 46 p i. VTa
iQKtoo 7 66 pm.

7T P in, arriving al Phlladelphlal 26 a m.
Yorki loain.liallliuore 16 am.
!OKton6 26 am.

3 60 am
Train alas

New
Waab

ai rniYork 11 so a m, Baltimore 1 16 a m,

CBAS. E,

Leavea Rnnburvi
arriviDK auoiDiiiaa uin.N.

Walk

Mams & CM Go's

High Grade Bono

Fertilizers 8

arc prepared of

EM, lie, and Meat

of eattle slaughtered in Xcw

York, and are positively tho
most genuine article in tho

market. They will improve

any land and can bo either
used with or to replace

Barn-Ya- rd Manure.
Farmers who have used

them will have none other as

tho effect not only comes up
to but far exceeds their expec-

tations. Prices from $20 to

!30 per ton. For sale by

w. b. wife,
Middleburgh, Ta.

litis I; ills
Thla popular rcmaxly Bavar fallal tXfaclaall ear

Dyspepsia. Constipation, Sick
1 Headache. Biliousness
And all diseases arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The) aafnral remit la arood amnctlta
ad solid fleab. Itoa amall a(tfaal

Ijr aaar coated and muy to swallow.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

hardware
For it Superior (trade of ohelf and

vy Hardware ft U always bevt to
Ko to old and reliable llouwea

who liave a reputation
to HiiHtain. Such ia

J.B.Sellieimer. Lewistowo. Pa.

Iron. Nulla, Steel.
I.eathf r. 1'atnta. Oiln. Coach

D

hea

and Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

"DTflTTT TTKewarded are 'bone who reedXlXvlTiuXtbla and then act; Ibey will
Hud houora l ie tbat will not take
ibemfrom their horuea and famillaa. Tha urn.
Bti are larKC and lure lor every
peraon, many have uiade and are Dow makinir
everal hundred dollari a month. Itlaeaav

for any one to make 66 and upward! per day,
wholewtlllniitowork, Either aex, young or
old: capital not needed; we etart you. Every-
thing; new. No apeolal ability required; you,
reader, can do It ai well aa any one. Write to
ua at one lor lull narttoulara. wnlan wa mail
free. Addreaa Stlneon A Co.. Portland. Alalna.

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

Fur our Choice and Hardy Nunery Stock.Steady Work lor eneraettn. teuineruta inn.Sidary and eipeimea, or coiiuniaiiion It iirelerrel.
The and eaxlly learned. Katla- -
ihl'uuii KuariiiHiea to cunioinera and attenta.
tvruo lortera. Addreaa

Square, Philadelphia,au, v, so. am, pu.

it. r. riiAnr at f ;i i.
1430 South Penn Pa.

j

employment

Induttrloua

liuihenaiulckl
luiuedlutely Stuteaije.

Rrxrma, Ilrhy, Scaly, SklnTorturre
The ainiplo aiitilluatlon of "Swavne'a (lint

liient," without uuy luturnal medicine, will cureany cnno in letter, all Khouui, Kiniiworiii.
I'llea, lien, sorea, I'lmplea, Eeaeuia, all Scaly,Itchy Skin Krtinilonn. no matter how nhaiini
or Ions tunillitiF It l t...iun i

mita nut a trine. June 14. '88. ly.

S0METHIN G NEWS; S.V
which Kihk Solomon never beard of a I'LOTiiaaLINE that requlree No t'lotbei I'loa. Evert
houHekeeper, laundreaa and etoreueeper wanta
It. Sample rent bv mall, 6 leet for it oenta, 12
leet lor 6u centa. Pint elaaa AaenU Wanted for
una county. Admen ntilt lUN K. Hi)D A

nianuiaeicrera Anenta, J'hlladelpbla, Pa,
luvft uua ho;, aug,, ea. aw.

Ci 4C 4S?;4Sb-- o 7c4J a- - ten of ihalr fri.uJt.wlll taaa

lraahoriaw.lrr.butgaedaliiatrMll for ita TbU

J. K. SMITH & Co. (Limited)
220,222, 224, Front St., Milton

AFFUCTEOwUMFORTUNITt
w an wviwiai inn ronauit

M K. Hth It, below Callowhlll. Phtla..?.
OyariaipvHalallNPrIAI.dlMri h,

MMiilly reMnrw thoa. wraarmd hy rarlv Indnn,
rloni.Ac. I alia writ.. Advice frtaand itnctl
aWeaiial. Hourai a.Oa. till a, aid yta loanniaa

iityagBBPriBBi
t or Draper. Orevel. Brlikt'e Heart, I rlntner Liver lileeaaae. Nervuetna.a, Ae. (Jin
Uaaranleed. Office 131 Arch Street, PhllMnpbla. ! 00 par bottle, for i 00. Alltru.
1 1. la. TrtlL

S. F SHEARY,
Centrevllle, Snyder Co., Pa.

Dirn TnnminTipn lm
niD lUDUlflilljOilR f

T repleannlri
Premium Notei. No Aiomiuii I

13 WEEKS.
Tk.PAI.irV A V an . . . . ..-- " - " urscca i win oe en'aeror.ly wrapped, to any addren In Iba I'm

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal dlaconol allowad to fiAltrtiaaia

fcent nd tub. tSiicpUeopiti nallcdfriiA lift raaaa eall aa.laeaia
RlUIIARD K. FOX,

raABELia SaoAai'

Uucknell University,
tuvltea attentinn to (l)lta full rnurneiinl Ptu.lr
iiiiiiinini,i nuiiiiinica, (:i)lie iree .'hniirlil.. .

ilalnrKe llbrnry lund.(6)lt new anronntnicnli
Krrvalory, (8) It heulthlulneiHi il loratlun. C
remarkable cheapnnaa, and (N) Ita are art
murlc bulldlnir. II a no auperlor In Pnnnnyl
nla. Three department!. Por men, young
men, andiyoutha, t'ataloiruea and Inlnrunti-wil-

he nt on appllen-tlo- to I'realdent
lUCKNELb UNI VEUS1TY, Lewlaburg.h
lw. I'M

Pllra I Plica I Itching Pllea.
Symptomh Moiature Inte lee Itrblnif it.

tlnidnif i niontat nlulit I worae hv arrntfhiti
li allowed to continue tumora. which often bic
anil uirentie. Uec.iinliin very anre. Hwjm
ointment ilopa the Itching and Ideedtnir. ln.
ulceration, and in moat caaea removea Hit u
mora At druifidaU, or by mall, lor fri nv
Ur. Sway ne A Son, Phlladulpbla. '. K

BLANKS
The following Blanks will alwuvi'

found on hand at tha Post PrintiiJ
office.
Ore Leaaea,

ltlank lteleaaea.
Agreement,

t'onstable Salea,
Warranta,

Kxecutiona,
SuhptunuH,

JiiNticeH' DuriH.
C'ertiflcatea of Soliolurnlilp.

Judgement Exemption Noti's,
Tax Noticea,

Justice1 IiondH,
Aflldavita,

SuiiiiuonHeH,
Financial Statement on School Hoar

&c, &o. 4c. All blank not on lis:

will be promptly printed to order.

I. & Son's

BONE

1

P.Thomas

FERTILIZES
Contain all the valuablo element! of atable wA
In a rtillrenlratAil furm. Kiwhlullv nreiiuiMl ftlftj
cmpa. They are manufacture"! for renuli-i- '4
unit reaulia. They cannot lie beaten In Ike fir A Jik ! !, n nni.n.i ni ir i.i n i nri
them our pereuual attention. For the aaina mi '

we guaranvee our gooua not to ua eurpaakrii.
who ue them endurae theiu. You uie lUcm i
you will endone them.

MAItDrACTORKO BT

I. P. THOMAS & S0V
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

roa (alb ar
Iaaao Bliirey, McClure.
Samuel tthircy, Ueaver Sriuk'H.

A HOT CAMPAIGN

THE NATIONAL CONTEST

The only Reliable and Official ( u

pait;n book publlahed, with the
authenlcand complete bloifrapli!"
CLEVELAND & T1IURMAN.

HARRISON tt MOUTH

together with the platforms of bo

parties ; Tariff by Kelley and Carl

rrenldent'a Meaxace : lilaine'a Kvi- -

ot Prealdent'a Mensafire : Electi

Statistics, eto.
5,000 AGENTS WANTED to aui'l

millions of Intelligent voter.
TIME IS SHORT I STRIKE QL'lCi

LY I Show the book and it sella

self. Write at onoe for Illuatra
Circulars and Teriua, free.

Addreaa,
L. W. DICKERSON, Pulblaher,

St. Loui


